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PARACOCCIDIOIDOMYCOSIS IN JAPAN
REPORT OF A CASE
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SUMMARY
The Authors report a non-autochthonous case of paracoccidioidomycosis in
Tokyo, the second related in Japan. The patient lived for nearly five years in
the urban area of sáo Paulo, where probably she acquired the prima{y infection.
There was no history of corticoid therapy or other diseases that could. explain
paracoccidioidorrgrcosis. T'hree years after her return to Japan, she presenteC
Iymphadenopathy, hepatosplenic involvernent and absence of pulmonary lesions.
The present case, 'with histopathological examination and culture positive to
Paracoccidioides brasiliensis also showed compatible serological results. The
blastic feature of bone lesions, rare in ribs in this mycosis, as well as the gene-
ralized lymphadenopathy are discussed. Treatment with amphotericin B and
ketoconazole offered good results. rn this paper the Authors discuss the pro-
blem of the "pathology of importation" with its implications.
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The patholog¡r of importation also named
"exotic pathology" establishes an important
actual problern. LACAZ et al.4 report some
cases of paracoccidioidom¡¡cosis that have been
related in the United States of America, Asia
and Africa and thqy were not autochthonous.
In such cases, the patients lived in end.emic
areas and presented the disease ma4y years
after. The interference of the factor age acting
with the thymodependent qystem, as well as
the iatropharmocogeny and associated diseases
compose some of the noted factors to explain
the awakening of latent processes, that is, the
primary infection.
The intensive aerial and maritime traffic
set the physicians of surnamed developed coun-
tries in acquaintance with this type of patholo-
gy. Tables I and II in this paper, extracted from
INTRODUCTION
the papers of GREER, & RESTREPO r,2 show
some non-autochthonous cases of paracoccidioi-
dom¡rcosis, respectivel.y in the United States of
America, Europe, Asia and Africa.
In this paper the Authors report the second
case of paracoccidioidomycosis observed in Ja-
pan, in a woman that lived for nearly five years
in Sáo Paulo.
Eeport of case. Clinical aspects and evolution
H. M., 34-yea.r-old woman was admitted to
the St. Luke's International Hospital in Februa-
ry 24, \983, wjth fever and cervical lynr,phnodes
adenopathy, as well as in periaortic region and
hepatic hilus. The patient had been well three
months before the admission, when she noticed
right cervical lymphnode swelling without ten-
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Residence
New York
New York
Oregon
New York
FIolida
Califomia
Tennessee
Louisianâ
New Jersey
New Jersey
W¿shington, D.C.
New York
TABLE I
U.S. documented non-autochthonous cases (Greer & Restreþo 1.Ì)
No. of
cæes
I
1
1
I
1
Endemic areas
visited
Personal communication by Burgoon & BlanÏ and Bemett (Skin and Cancer Hospital, philadelphia; N.I.A,I.D., Be_thesda, ¡espectively)
Colombia
venezuela
BraziI
Vengzuelâ,
Veneæela
EÌætt
BmzlI
Mexico
Venez'uela
(Panãro)
Venezuela
Costa Rica
(PaJ¡ama)
Bouvia
Argentina
Peru
Peru
Ecuador
Ecuador
Years betv¿een
country (city) No. of Endemic areas visit to endemicï¡here diagn. was made cases visited areæ and lesions
Years between
visit to
endemic âreas
and lesions
I
I
1
Spain (Mad¡id)
.q,ustlia (Vienna)
Gerrnany (Munich)
Italy (Genovâ)
Italy (Napoles)
Portugal (Coimbra)
Po¡tugal (unknown)
Portugal (Coimbra)
Republic of Bulga¡ia (Sofia)
Japan (Tokyo)
AJrica (Casâbla¡ca)
Total
TÂBLE II
Documented, nonautochthonous câses from Europe, Asie, and Africa (Greer & Restrepo i,e)
Not Stated
Not Stated
10
60
18
Year
reported
derness. Moreover, the temperature rose up till
39"C, \Mith the presence of lymphnodes swelling
to the left side. The patient lived in São paulo,
Brazil, for nearly five years only in urban areas.
At the return to Japan she visited Mexico City
a¡d Los Angeles with a stay of two to three
days in each of these cities.
The patient seemed well on pþysical exami_
nation. Temperature was 86.5.C, prrlse g0, respi_
ration 24 and blood pressure 110/90 mm Hg.
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1947
tYcó
1954
1962
:t966
1958
1969
1971
r972
1971"
1973"
19',t4
I
1
7
I
I
I
1
I
I
1
I
11
20
Venezuela
Brazil
Peru
Blazil
Veng¿uela
Brazil
Bmzil
Brazil
Brazil
Blazil
Brazil
Disseminated lymphadenopathy of cervical, axil-
lar and inguinal regions was observed, Tt¡e no.
des diameter was nearly 2 x B sm, with smooth
surface and they were movable. Heart was
normal and lungs clear. Liver edge was pal-
pable at 3 cm below right costal margin. Spleen
tip was aiso palpable. Diffuse reddish erup-
tion was observed on the buttock and posterior
face of lo'n'er extremities.
10
Not stated
22
Not stated
3
23
¡o
30
30
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Abdominal CT: per,iaortic lymphadenopa-
thy; spleen with heterogenous texture, suggesti-
ve of parenchyma involvement. No lesions cha-
racteristic of liver involvement.
Bone scinti: high uptake area at several
ribs, with irregular borders (blastic type).
Liver scinti: liver uptake range is hetero-
genous. Presence of voluminous low uptake
area in ûhe region of hepatic hilus.
Conclusion: Abdominal periaortic lympha-
denopathy also present in hepatic hilus; blastic
lesions in the ribs; spleen involvement.
DISCUSSION
The presenü case is the second reported in
Japan. KOYA 3 obsêrved in a 24-year-old Japa-
nese farmer that lived in Brazil during four
years, a case of paracoccidioidornlycosis asso-
ciated to visceral leishmaniasis. An intensive
reticuloendo,thelial reaction caused by P. brasi-
liensis and L. donovani 'was noted. The patient
presented fever and hepatosplenomegaly. Cervi-
cal and mesenteric nodes swelling was observ-
ed. Blood examination showed hypochromic
anemia,'with leukopenia and lymphopenia. Ne-
cropsy sho,wed L. donovani, Blastom¡rcotic gra-
nuloma in the apex oÍ left lung were observed.
That case is presented in the 'wor1r of GREER
& RESTREPO 1, in an excellent chapter on the
epÍdemiology of parâcoccidioidorrrycosis.
The present case has interesting features.
During her stay in Brazil the patient has never
been out of the urban zone of Sáo Paulo wheie
probably she acquired the primary infection.
Corticoids were not used in any period of her
life and no associated diseases could justify the
presence of paracoccidioidornycosis. In this
case'we must emphasize the blastic aspects of
bone lesions, rare in the riþs, in cases of pa-
racoccidioidor4ycosis.
To explain the pathogenesis of this case we
only could suppose the digestive route as entry
of the parasite, since there were no clinical and
radiological aspects of lung involvement. Her
past history also did not refer any eventual
data of cutaneous or mucous lesions.
Evolution was clinical and serologically fa_
vourable, with the use of two antifungal drugs,
amphotericin B and ketoconazole.
RESUMO
Registro de um caso de paracoceidioidomicose
no Japão
Os Autores descrevem um caso de paracoc-
cjdioidomicose em Tóquio, o segundo obse,rva-
do no Japão. A pâciente residiu cerca de cin-
co arlos na zonà urbana de Sáo Paulo, onde
provavelmente adquiriu a primo-infecçáo. Náo
tomou corticóides, nem teve história de outras
afecções que justificassem a paracoccidioido-
micose. Após três anos do retorno ao Japão
apresentou linfadenopatia, comprometimento
hepatesplênico e ausência de lesões pulmona-
res. O presente caso, com exame histopatoló-
gico e cultivo positivos para Paracoccidioides
brasiliensis também atrrresentou quadro soroló-
gico compatível. O aspecto blástico das lesões
ósseas, raro eln arcos costais nesta micose,
bem como a linfadenopatia generalizada sáo
discutidos. Tratamento à loase de anfotericina
B e ketoconazol ofereceu resultados favoráveis.
Neste trabalho os Autores discutem o proble-
ma de "patologia de importaçáo", com suas im-
plicações.
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